# Purchase a Brick Program

**Brick Sponsors Order Form**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Your Name (Person purchasing brick)</th>
<th>Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>City</td>
<td>State</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## 4" x 8" Bricks

- **$75** For one individual's name.
  - Use up to 12 characters per line including spaces. If room is needed for more than two bricks, please place name on a separate sheet and attach it to this form.

## 4" x 8" Family Brick or Memorial Brick

- **$100** Family Brick or Memorial Brick
  - Use as many names as you wish that will fit on three (3) lines of type with 12 characters per line including spaces.

## 8" x 16" Bricks

- **$250** Family Brick, Memorial Brick or Business Brick
- **$400** Signature Brick
  - Use as many names as you wish on 3 lines of 24 characters including spaces. Business name and optional info as desired (owner or location).
  - Signature Brick engraved with your signature and typed countersign style. For best results sign your name larger than usual with a crisp black felt tip pen on white paper and attach to this order.

## 16" x 16" Bricks

- **$500** Corporate or Family Brick
- **$750** Corporate Logo Brick
  - Corporate or Family Brick for companies or families desiring a larger-sized brick.
  - Corporate Logo Brick - Your company name with logo will be engraved and reproduced in black epoxy to fit the 16" x 16" surface of the brick.

[Check boxes for options]

**Mail Payment to Lincoln Park Zoological Society, P. O. Box 321, Manitowoc, WI 54221-0321**

**YOUR CONTRIBUTION WILL HELP FUND NEW EXHIBITS!**